Scripture: John 17:23“May they be brought to complete unity to let the world know that you sent me and have loved them even as you have loved me.”

announcements

considerations

JustWorks News and Needs

Welcome to CapChurch!

We are a community faithfully seeking
God's shalom (flourishing and wholeness) in
every sphere of life with passion for Christ
and compassion for neighbour. We hope
you find a warm welcome today—both from
our good God, and from us.

CapChurch Celebrates Graduates!
We will be celebrating graduates in mid June
(date TBA) in the service! If you or your child
graduated from preschool, Gr 7, high school or
university/post secondary institution of any kind,
please email life@capchurch.ca. No age required
for celebrating an educational milestone!

JustWork Economic Initiative is a registered
non-profit organization that offers dignified,
meaningful employment to people who face
barriers to work in the traditional workforce.
CapChurch supports this ministry
JustWork is looking to hire two Enterprise Managers to lead two of our social enterprises into
the next stage. Check out their job postings at
http://
www.justwork.ca/
current-jobs
Application deadline is May 21.
ALSO! JustCatering
is seeking a venue
out of which to operate its event catering business. If
you have any leads on a full-access commercial
kitchen with storage and fridge space, please
connect with us at info@justwork.ca.

Mike and Bonita would like to extend an
All smiles for The Nashisa 2018 Team
The team is getting very excited to be representing CapChurch in Nashisa in less than one
month. Please send your letters/pictures for
your sponsor children to Lynn Perez at
lynnbariperez@gmail.com or in person at
church. The team is continuing to fundraise
for this trip and we would be grateful for your
donations (through the church specifically designated Nashisa 2018). Thank you for your
prayers and support, Lynn & Willie Perez,
Team Leaders

Thriving or Surviving: Controversy
Thriving or Surviving in Controversy: Sunday,
May 27- 12:15-2:15
You have friends, family members, fellow Cappers who love to debate and discuss Trudeau’s
suitability as Prime Minister, First Nations issues, LGBTQ2 tensions, abortion, Donald
Trump, euthanasia, etc. You are confused
yourself about how to deal with these and other controversial issues. Bev and Rod Wilson’s
final Thriving-Surviving session will discuss
ways to deal with controversies both in our
thinking and in our conversation. Sign up by emailing Rod (rjkwilson@shaw.ca).

invitation to visit with you during their home
visit this summer. There will be an Open House
at Mark and Michelle Miller’s on Thursday, June
21 from 7-10 pm. Refreshments will be served.
The address is 978 Beachview Drive in North
Vancouver. You may email Michelle for more
details at miller-michelle@shaw.ca

Church United Sermon Series Schedule:
May 20 “United in Purpose ” (Kim)
May 27 Interview with Todd WiebeSutherland Church
June 3 Interview with Dave Sattler—
NS Alliance
June 10 Interview with Ken Bell—
St. Timothy’s Anglican
June 17 Interview with Pauline Sanderson—
Hillside Baptist

CapMen

CapChurch has these opportunities available to
all men in the church

CapMen's weekly prayer

Tuesday morning 7.00 AM at the North Shore Harvest. Contact Paul Loewen 604 328 3000
or paull@kltech.ca

CapMen's quarterly Saturday morning
Muffin and Coffee gathering

and Barnabas Annual Retreat on Keats Island contact Roger Hardy 604 922 -1175 or
rogerbhardy@gmail.com.

Rich Wrap-Up Sunday
Many thanks to those
who contributed creatively to our experience of worship last
Sunday. To the young
people (and the young
at heart!) who gamely
jumped in to help tell
the story, to the artists
who offered poetry,
song, visual art and
photos, to those who
shared reflections from
their own lives, and to
the hosts who extended hospitality to our
community afterwards
for lunch—what an
amazing response to our very good God. Thank
you and….Shalom! (Kim Pierrot)
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Passion for Christ | Compassion for Neighbour

events

TODAY

Jamie Munday will be speaking from scripture John 17:20-26

May 14

"The Spot" for Sr Youth from 7:30-8:45 at the Lonsdale White Spot.

May 15

Cap Men's weekly prayer : Tuesday morning 7:00 AM at the NS Harvest Project. Contact
Paul Loewen 604.328.3000 or paull@kltech.ca

May 16

Coffee Break for CapWomen: Wednesday mornings at 9:15. Contact Julie Evans or Cindy
Gleeson

May 17

Jr Youth Group at Shaun & Leana Huberts' from 7-9pm.

May 18

MomLife: Fridays at 9:15am. Contact Shelley MacDonald-Lin at shelley@capchurch.ca for more
info

May 20

NEXT SUNDAY: Kim will be speaking on “United in Purpose”

May 27

Final Thrive or Survive: Controversy. See inside for details

May 27

Nashisa Team Send-Off (leaving Wed. May 30th most returning June 16, 2018)

Jun 17

Grad Sunday & celebration ice-cream floats for the church!

Connecting with Us:
~ You can always find Cap online, listen to sermons, get contact info on our leaders and happenings at www.capchurch.ca, or check us out on Facebook at http://facebook.com/
capchurch
~ FIRST-TIMERS/NEWCOMERS - If you are new to CapChurch or visiting, would you take a minute to fill out a blue visitors card from the Welcome Table and leave it with us. You’ll will
receive a welcome letter and a coupon for a specialty coffee of your choice!
~ OFFERING ENVELOPES—For those wishing to give their offering in an envelope, you will
find envelopes next to the Offering Box on the table at the back of the room by the main theatre entrance.

capchurch leadership team
Pastoral Team
Kim Pierrot | lead pastor & elder
Rod Wilson | teaching & preaching
John Colpitts | young people
Jamie Munday | community development
Shelley MacDonald-Lin | worship, spiritual formation
Lynda Shaw | administrative support
Support Staff
Allison Nichols| kids ministry director
Katrina Nadworny | kids ministry assistant
Isa Purcell | youth ministry intern
Shaun Huberts | youth ministry associate
Suzanne Paterson | sunday hospitality coordinator
Cathy Adams | bookkeeper

Jake Penner | elder emeritus
Brian Dean | elder , chair
Lynne Smith | elder
Andrea Smith | elder
Dan Thomson | elder
David Zimmerman | elder
Bryson Milley | finance chair
Lynn Perez, Andrea Smith| Nashisa team
Lynn Perez I missions team chair
Andrew Chong I worship music coordinator
Becca Birkner I worship music coordinator

Today’s Message

This Sunday at a glance

Our 6-week “Church United” series flows
out of one of the values statement on
Cap’s website: [Christian] brothers and
sisters are never our enemies, neither is
another church. We will love what Jesus
loves: the whole church. And we will
seek creative ways to participate with
others in God’s Kingdom.” In the next six
weeks, we will hear again God’s call to
unity through scripture, and also through
interviews with four different pastors
from the North Shore. As we hear from
each of these exceptional, faithful pastors, we will have the opportunity not
just to learn about what God is doing in
other churches, but also to bless them,
and to imagine together what it might
look like for a “United Church” to work
together for the sake of God’s Kingdom.
(Kim Pierrot)

THIS SUNDAY MORNING, Jamie Munday will be
speaking on “ Jesus’ Dying Wish.” Andrew
Chong & Team will lead us in worship.
CAP KIDS are released part way through the service to their classrooms. Follow the crowd up the
stairs to be welcomed into your group:
LITTLES | 0-2 Year Olds
ZOO | 3-5 Year Olds
FRESH | Grades 1-3
T.B.A. | Grades 4-6
JR YOUTH | Grades 7-9
For more information or to be added to our email
list, please email john@capchurch.ca

